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GRAIN AND PRODUCE MARKET

VThtnt it Strong and Receipti Are
Light, Thus Boosting Price

One to Tour Cent.

CORN SHOWS A SMALL GAIN

OMAHA. Rept 11. 1915.
ws strong todav, Ming fromle to to higher. The leoetpt of thin

cereal wore not verv hcvv and there
w a pretty (rood cash demand.

There were sixty-nin- e rum of corn re-
vived today end the demand for this
cereal we moderate

The corn market showed gains of c
to IHc There was a iartlriilariy Bo.nl
demand for yellow corn and thin variety
sxld about 2Vr In advance of the white
and mined. Ti ere was a fair demand for
cats and this market was quoted "1j1tC
higher.

Barley wil quoted nominally lo. to So
lower and rye remained nominally un-
changed.

Clearance of wheat and flour were
qua! to l.lOl.ovt bushels; corn, none:

eats. tfit.OOO bushela..
Liverpool epot: Wheat, unchanged to

lo hlher; corn, unchanged.
Primary wheat receipts were I.OSS.'W

tnishe and hlpmrnts VR20 ihiagalnit receipts of 2.J,0rt bunln la andshipments of i'49,il lusnels at ea .

Primary corn receipts were I.VI.OflO bush-e- la

and ahlpmentg 42N, 00 bushela, against
receipt of 213.000 hushes and shipments
of Miv bushel Inst vear.

Primary oats recclpta were l,2i0fJ
nusneis ana shipments 1.46Z.0W) bushels,agntnst receipts of wrcno bushela and
shipments of 670,noo hurtiels Inst year.

I.AHUJT Hlit'ISII'T8.
Wheat. Corn. Oats

Chicago 21 o 1M Ss7
Minneapolis 44
Yuluth
Omaha 37 9 24

Ft. Louis IM U' 44
Winnipeg 391

These snips were reported today:
Wheat No. 2 hard winter: 1 bulkhead

(old), 11.03; 1 car, 1.rH. No. 3 hard
winter: 2 cars, $1.01: IV cars, 1.00; 2 cars.
Vc No. 4 hard winter: 1 mr, Ve: 1

rar. JTVfcc: S cars, 97c; 1 car. 9r; 3 enrs,
Wc; 1 car, 94Vc: i car. Mo. Sample: 1

ear. Mo; 1 car. K7c; 1 car, o; 1 car. 81c.
No. I velvet chaff: 1 car, 11.01. No. 3

velvet chaff: 1 car, tl .02; 1 car, $1.; 1

ar, 9o. Corn No. 2 white: 1 car. V4c;
ears, We. No. S white: 1 car, Sc.

Km I yellow: care, 72c. No. 6 yellow:
2 car. 704c No. 2 mixed: 1 car (near
yellow), 70c; 1 car, 94c; 4 cars, 89c. No.

mixed: 10 cars, 69c. No. & mixed: 1
--ar, Ric. No. 6 mixed: 2 cars, fiX'tc.

Kample: 1 car, G4c. Oats Standard: 2
cars, MHc. No. 3 white: 4 cars, 34c; B

rars. J3Hc No. 4 white: 1 car, 84c; 2
cars. 83Wc ; 3 cars, 3.V. Sample: 1 car, 8?c.

Omaha Cash Prices: Wheat No. 2

turkey, $1.0131.08; No. 3 turkey, 990
11.02; No. S hard, II No. 3 hard,
ITc4).101; No. 4 hard. SagttSc; No. 2 spring,

L0164.D8; No. 3 spring, $1.0iaa.02; no
Trade, J9'88c. Corn No. 2 white: Vt
4Hc; No. 3 white, f(i1-ic- ; No. 4 while,
6KH9fi9c; No. 6 white, S8ii?ws4c ; No. 6

white. SWmSc; No. 2 yellow, 71,(UT2c:
No. 3 yellow, 71Hfi71c; No. 4 yellow,
7H871Hc; No. S yellow, TOVuTlc: No. 6
yellow, 7OW704c; No. 2 mixed, fflW'ic;
No. I mixed, 6HtjC9c: No. 4 mixed, tWiri
wtic; No. 6 mixed, WtfffiSHc ; No. mixed.

7?o. Oats No. I white: 34'ri36c;
standard. 34Vi34i,c;No. 3 white: 3.'(t

4c; No. 4 white. XVaWtc. Harley Malt-
ing, 4ti$fi3c; No. 1 feed. Rye--No.

2, K) No. 3, MtJe.
Chicago r,jv ff orices. furnished The

iBee bv Lor-- 0 Bryan, stock and grain
brokers, Ui fouth .Sixteenth street,
Omaha:
Artiolel Open. I High. I tx-w- . Close i e'y.
Wheatl I I

Sept. 99V9 1 OCV, 99
100

Pee. 941MS 97! 94
May CTVrfl 1 01! 97V 9714

J W.4I I

Corn I I I I

Sept.'TMtTIV 7SS1 72
rc.7i!Vuf.sik' 5S' 5T',4'B'V4i571.'(f4l B7T4

Do's 60 is A
Oats II,Sept.l 3641 :rr 36J SfiA! 3A

Dec. lasaym 36 36
361, H

Mayp5h39 39,' 38 S8TA
'

Oct.J 13 17V4) 12 30 12 17 12 20 12 17V4
12 2i

Jan 14 90 14 95 14 S7,nl 14 97A 14 87Vi
Lard I I.

Oct. I S 10 8 10 8 02WI g 0211 g 07

Jan. 8 o 8 0 8 5741 8 07'.' 8 60

Ribs r
Oct 7 92b 7 90

Jan '.'(" 8 ITVil 8 30A 8 30

Chicago Cash Prices Wheat: No. 2 red.
S1.UVaM4; No. 2 hard, 81.12H31.14. Corn:
No. 2 yellow, 7SH,('79c ; others nominal.
Oats: No. 3 white. 344fXc; standard. 3Xc.
Rye: No. S nominal; No. 3. 90'vvlc. liar-le- y:

. WgWc. Seeds: Timothy, fo.bVuH.hO',

clover, S8.3iTt 1.1.25. Provisions: Pork.
SlAW; lard, te.OOC'8.02; rihs. $7.62i,f8.12.

Bl'TTER Lower; rreamcry, 21ii24c.
KOGS Receipts, cases; market un-

changed.
POTATOES Higher; receipts, 2R cars;

Minnesota and Ohlos, .la's 38c; Michigan
and Wisconsin, white. 4oc.

POULTRY Alive, higher; fowls, 12',ity
13Hc; springs, 15c.

" OMAHA OKWERAIi' MAKKET.

FRCTTH Oranges, per box, California
BUTTER No. 1. o. cartons, 26c; No.

I, S0-l- b. tubs. 23c.
CHEESE Imported Swiss. J6c; Amer-

ican Swiss, 2oc; block Swiss, 2?c; twins,
14c; daisies. 16c; triplets, 16c: Young
America, ISHc; hlu label brick. IbWc;
Umburger, b., 20c; New York white,
18V4ci Imported French Roquefort. 4uc

riiSH-Tr- out l&c; white fish. 13c: hal-
ibut 10 ! rhannel catfish. 15c; herring. 7c;
codfish, 10Q12c, mackerel, 15c; salmsn,

VVEWT POTATOES Kansas. 82.78 bbl.
BEEK CUTS No. 1 ribs. 19c: No. 2. 17c;

No. 8, 124e. No. 1 loins, 21c; No. 2, 17Vc;
No. I, 14o. No. 1 chucks, llc; No. 2,

No. 3. 9c. No. 1 rounds, 15o; No.ne; No. S, 13c No. 1 plates, tc; No.
J, Hc; No. 8. 8Hc.

Valen-la- s, 100s, 126a, 288s. 824s. S60s. SSOO:
150s. 176s, 200. 216s, 250s, $E.K0. Lemons, per
box. sxtra francy Golden Bowl. o 00;
tbO. S4M; extra fancy Sunklst, 8ua, Sis.
KM; Red Ball, S4.U0. Peaches, per crate,
California, Elbert as. 70c- - Colorado Elber-ta- a

6bc; Washington Klbertas, to(i'0c;
Idaho, per bu., i 60. Plums, per crate,
Jta tan prunes. WC9jc; Diamonds, Hun-
garians, rGoss Grand Dukes. $1.15. Pear,
per crate. California bartletts, fl.ST.WJ.W;
Washington Barlletta fancy, $1.76; Flem-
ish Beauties, $1.76. Grapes, -- rate.
$1.40; 4 banket crate. $1 So. nunatias, per
bunch, medium fruit, $2.0Ji.75; Jumbo
fruit, Changlnols and Port I.ltnon. per lb.,

c. Captaloupes. per crate, California Mis-
sion brand, standard, -- . 16; ponies, $2 2o;
flats, 80c6$1.0l. Waterme'ona, per lb., lc.Apples, per bbl., Wealthles, Maiden
Blush $.VEGETABLES Cabbage, home grown,
par lb., me. per doi., head. $1.00;
leaf, Wc, Peppets per bsk 60c; Tomatoes,
market price. Onions, Washington, per
lb., lhie Spanish, per crate. $1.0. Pars-
ley. Per dos., 36c. Green peas, per bas-
ket, toe. Beans, wax and green, per bas-
ket. oc- - New beets, carrots, turnips, per
basket. 40c. Potatoes, new Ohlos, liep bu.,

K3 Bweet potatoes, per hamper, $1.60;
Virginias, per bbl $4.fti

MISCEI-LANI-O- t S Nuts, per lb. No. 1

walnuts 18c; filberts. 16c: Brazils, 12V4o;
pecans 12V4c; almonds, 20e. Cracker jack,
per case, $3.60; 1ml' case, $1.76. Cornpopa,
per case. $3.i6: half case, $1 tjB. Peanuts,
Per lb.. No. 1 raw, 6e; roasted, c; Jumbo,
raw. 7c: roasted, c. Honey, per case,
$1.7.

Mtaaeapolls Grala Market.
MTNNEAPOLIS. Minn., Sept. 11.

WHESAT September, 9BSc; December.
lc: No. 1 hard, $1.01S; No. I northern,

cfl1.04V a
FLOUR Unchanged.
BARLEY UoiJo.
RYEr-tH.S!-

BRAN-$1- 9.'.
COR V No. 8 yellow. 7 v e7;!c.
OAT-N- o. S white. 32-- .
PLAX-L&'Util.- fi4.

I
l.iveraiool l;rtn DlirUrl.

LIVERI'OOL, Sept.
No. 1 Manitoba, lis Id; No. i Us 10d;
No. S. Us M; No. I Nortaern Duluth,
Us Sd

CORN Spot, American mixed, 'new.Sa lid.

t. I.oalm 4. rata Market.
8T. I.OVI 8. Sept. It WHKAT-N- o. 2

red. t'O- - hard, nnmlnul; Septem-
ber, ll.GA: Dectml'fr, tr4c.cornNo. i, No. j white, 75"
Ber timber. Tic; I ember, WSc.

OATS No. X, 4c; No. S whitu. nominal.

kiiasi rilT tnralai aaal
KANSAS fTTT. Bept. 11. 'AniPAT-N- o.

I hrtL 1.0iol.U; So. ' I red, tl lil Li

Be?tmHr. sc;..X)ce,mlxr. .
lSfl-,t4Jo-

v y4 ii 04 ,'
"inn.s-N- o. 2 mixed. (C& 4jc; No. 1

wh.te !"(!;. .r; September. STc; Dee in-

ter, i"? May, W ..
OA! !: -- No. white, 3T(ffVc; No. I mixed,

34 HJic.

C III4 .(.! H.rTTNI l'ROVI14

I ratfirrs of the Trnrita and I lsl
Prices nn Hoard of Trade.

CinCAUO. Sept. 11. Sharp upturns that
wet weather caused In the wheat market
todav were followed by a decided re
action, due to talk of Imports from Can-a.l-

PrUes closed hca y. at the sumo
as last nli;ht to 1 cent hlKher, with Sep-

tember 9",c and iH'cember at 9,'c. Corn
fl'.ished No off to So up: oats,

to c Mtrher, and provisions
varvins from f diillne to a rise ft i'V.

Waves of luivlna which swept over tho
wheat market during the first half of
the session, tarried prices to the htuheet
level readied In mote than a tortnlcht.
Predictions ol continued storm over al-

most tho entire domestic belt wcro
elilefly what stimulated the rush to th
bull side of the mnrket. Additional de-la- vs

to the movement of the crop ap-
peared to b certain and made Increas-
ingly difficult any move to accumulate
upplloe in store. Higher quotations at

Liverpool counted also against the bears,
especially as world shipments for tho
week promised to show a notuhlc Tallinn
trr. In tho last half of the day, rumors
of tentative arrangements to brln
Canadian wheat to Minneapolis a'tcd na

wet blanket on buyers here. The rela-
tive cheapness of the Canadian product
wsa said to have tempted millers to con-

sider carefullv tho outlook for brlnuing
liberal quantities across the border.
Speculative sentiment seemed then-afte- r

to change radically, and selling became
the popular course. Before the pit was
cleared one firm alone had thrtwn over-
board fully l.(iciiC' bushels.
lteirts of exceptionally plertlful for-

age lanrcly outweighed other Influences
In the corn market. This week's reoclrta
of cattle were said to have been the
fattest crass fed arrivals on record. Onts
averaged higher, but. the ranse was nar-
row. Uurnl offerings remained small and
the senboHid demand lelr

Provisions ywnyed Ith grain, going
upward a little at first hut then easlim
off. The volume of bwdnera was light.

NEW YORK nRXERtL MARKET

Qiotstloni of the Day o Varloos
Commodities.

NEW YORK. Sept. 11. FIjOUR Firmly
held.

WHEAT-8p- ot. strong: Chicago. No. 2

red and No. 2 hard. al.lS1, c. t. f.. New
York; September No. 1 northern, Duluth,
fl.02Vh. and No. 1 northern. Manitoba, 3c,
c. i. f., Buffalo. Futures, strong;; Sep-

tember, 11.13.
t'ORN Spot firm; No. t yollow, S8Sc

prompt shipment.
OATS Spot, firm; new. No. 3 white. 41e.

HOI'S Steady: state, common to choice,
1915, frf'CTc; Pacific coast, 1915. 1441160.
1914. l)'14c.

HIIjKS-Stead- v; Bogota, 30llc; Cen-

tral America. V9:
liKATHEH Firm: hemlock firsts. 32o;

secontls, 30:!lc.
fRvjVISuiNa1 Pork, stesdy; mess, S'm.Vj
16.00; famllv. 19.0(v?J'2.(0: short clear,

Iln.Oti-i- j 19.f. Heef. steady; mess, $!7.0i'Tltl.w;
family. Jls.Mcti 19.00. Lard, steady; middle
wst. $S.13fi'R.?5.

TAM.OW Hnrely steady; city. 5V(&jV.c;
countrv, 5H:''i""7c : special. 6VC.

1,1;TTHK-1u1- 1; receipts, 9,914 tuba;
icreamery. extras, at'.tv A'kc; firsts, S- -J

Xt: seconds, 2' j'ii-i- 'c.

Ktarts Steady ; receipts. S.107 rases:
frenn gathered, extras, stjffiil'c; extra
firsts. SHiKHc; firsts, S4fot!i,ic; seconds.
22iaVc.

CHEFSK Firm; receipts. 3,396 boxes:
state, whole milk, fresh, flats, white and
colored, specials, 14c; same, average
fancv. 14M,c

POULTRY Live, weak: western chick-
ens, brolleis. Ii'.'ac: fowls. 14tyfi16o.
Dressed, weak; weetern frozen roasting
chickens. 1!'i(3ic; fresh fowls. Iced, 13t
19c; fresh. turkeys. Iced, 16il6c

CIIICAfiW 1.IVE STOCK MARKET

tattle Weak llotva Strong; Sheep
Steady.

CIlTCAno, Kept. 11. CATTLE Re-
ceipts, R,0"0 head: market weak; native
heef cattle, $6.10Jj 10.26; western steers,
$0.7iiS. .": cows and heifers, jy.Oofii!);
calves. $yfl(3l00.

HOGS Receipt tf. S.noft head; market
n, n . 1. ... la li I Vi n f In , I L-- nf nn I en
t6 (i'jC.SS; lights. $7.4.".i8.23; mixed, $&.'

' 8.25: lianvv $6.2rC(i7.55; rough, $U.2T.4i.46;
I plus 8'l.50ii7.7i
! SI7EKP AND IAIB8-Receln- ts. 2.000
' . . .... . . i . . . . i ne a 110.marwei. sieaoj : weinem. ai..uMi-w.w-

Ineaa, S3.4)'i6.lXi; lambs, tfi.rCKcf 9.10.

'offee Mnrket.
TBW' TORK. Sept. 11. COFFEE The

m.irket for coffee futures opened stead v
at an artvnnce of 1 lo 2 points in sym-
pathy with the continued stenrtlness of
Hrazllian, but trading was very uuiet and
the Improvement wns barely maintained
with Mnrch selling off from 6.:Vie to .37o.
Tlie clnse was ouiet, net unchanged to
1 iolnt higher. Kales. 6,7.r.O bags: Peptem-he- r,

6.14c; October. 6.17c; November, 6.20c;
December. 6.2."c: January, .2Xc; February,
6..U,c; March, 6.37c; Anrll, 6.42c; May, .47c;
June. U.S2c; July, liJe.

KK)t coffee, ateady; Rio No. 7s, 6Ti,c;
Santoa No. 4s. W. Comparatively few
cowl and freight offer were received fror.t
Brazil. It is reported that bids of 6.;c
for Rio No. 7s American credits were
accepted yesterday, althouch shlppars
were asking: 7.75c. Santos offers were un-
changed.

Milit ia prices In RrBfll were unchanged
and the Rio rate of exchange on lxndon
was Vid higher at 12!d. Santos reported
clearances of 153.00O for New York. Fine
weather was reported In Sao Paulo with
temperatures ranging from 12 to 90 do--

and the season for frost appre-lenbto- n

la considered practically over.
t

Cotton Market.
NEW TORK, Sept. 11 -C-OTTON-Spot

qui t; mlddl ng uplands, 10.10c. No sale.
Cotton futures closed steady; October,

10 12c: December. 10.4'ir: January, 10.64c;
March. 10 94c; May. U.lc.

LIVERPOOL. Sept. li. COTTON Spot
unchanged: - good middling 6.42d: mid-
dling. 12d; low middling 6.64d; sales, 14,-- (0

na'ea.
Cotton future opened firm; October,

10 22c: December 10.64c: January, 10.74c;
March, 11.03o; May. 11.30c.

Oil mad Rosin.
SAVANNAH. Oa., Sept. 11. TURPEN-

TINE Finn at 36c: sales. 170 bbl.: re-

ceipts, :W bbls.; shipments, 12 bbls. ;

stock 21.023 bbls.
ROSIN Firm; sales. l.ftV) bbls.; re-

ceipts, 1,109 bbls.; shipments. 641 bbls.:
stocks. .".' 2 bbls. guotattons: A. B. C
and D. $3.00; E. $3.tVi; F, $110; G, H and I,
$: 15; K, 13 40; M, $4.25; N. $4.8o; WO, $..6;
WW, $o.bWi5.90. .

at. Joseph l ive Stock Market.
ST. JOSEPH. Mo., Sept.

2.0m) head: market steady. Top,
$7. 95; bulk of sales. $ii.7fc7 90.

CATTLE Receipts, f0 head: steady
Steers. $t;.7tWi.l0: cows andi heifers. $4 tij

.0O; calves, r" 10.26.
HHKKP AND LAM UK Receipts 2"0

head; lambs steady. Lambs, .

loas Cltr Lire Stock Market.
SIOUX CITY. Sept. ll.-- C ATT ipts.

100 head.
IKX3H Receipts. IA head; market

firm; heavy, $7.0cfr7.J: mixed, K'.70t-7.w-

lU-h- t. 8.40i(i.70; bulk of sales,
8HKUP AND LAJdKS Not quoted,

i.old Hesunreea.
WASHINOTON, Sept. ll.-fl- old

In the vaults of the twelve Ked-er- xl

Reserve banks Increased almost
tS.iXQ.OU) curing the last week, according
to a statement of their condition Sep-temh- er

10, issued today by tha Federal
Reserve board.

M(ar Market.
NEW YOltK. Sept. ru-iii'- cs

were dull snd featureleas todav; the
cloning was jjul 1. unchanged to 4 point
loNver. Sales, JbO tons. December, 8.15c;
March, iOoc; May. 8 c; Januiry, Hoc
Hi'l'.day In raw and refined sugar.

Dry --"ids Market.
NEW VOKK, 8UL ll.-D- RY QOODf- t-

Cott in goods and yam, firm: woolen
gixiJs. active; ailka, firm; ribbons, inv- -

proved; linens, more scarce; burlaps tut
'future delivery were steadier.

Kvaitctraled 4 piilrs aad Dried Kralts
NKW ynilrC. SpL ll. EVAPOR.4.TEr

Arpi.Kn-nu- iL
lKIKI Kill "ITS frunes, tlrm. Acri-cot- s

and liliri. easy, itaisina. taaady.

tlgla Batter Market.
III.. Hept. fl. HlTTETt

Strong; a tuba sold at lite; S tub at Jbc.

TIIE OMAHA srXOAY l.KK: SHPTI'M PKK 12, 1IU". 7- -0

OMAHA LIE STOCK MARKET

Some Cattle Steady, Othert Lower
for Week F Lamb Steady,

Feederi Lower.

HOGS HIGHER FOR THE WEEK

OMAHA. September 10, 191R.

Receipts were: I'att.e. Hog. heep.
Official Monday U.Ms ?T.MH
(.tf.ti-ia- 'i uesciay
t'filclai Wetlnealay... 7.4'.H J"ifi'lvlal Thurslay 4.ini 6.90.
offh lal Krlday 6.w 4.vs ..')

.fstlmats bati.rday i

Six das this weck..lC2.T M. 14f..7
Same days last weck..! ,( ItiW
Same days 3 wks. ago ?1.." 4.:17 V',71
Sam day 3 wks. Bo.n,V I9..'.a pift.T'.'S

Sam day 4 wks. ago.ls.ui4 S.79'. 71.'
Sam days last year . .ISi.MH !. lli.i

The following table shows the receipts
of cattle, hogs and sheep at the
Omaha live toct market Tor the year to
dat as compared with last yesr:

1915. 1914 Inc.
Cattle :.!i7 &o.t.s..9 I4l.fs
Hogs 2.0K1.CW.S 364, I'D
Sheep l.STV.tf.'S l.Wi.7 66.3W

The following ta'4 snow tlva average
prices for hnss n tNe Omaha live stock
market for t last lew days with com-
parisons:

Hate I'M.-
-,

H91 4. HHI. H913. '1911. l"!"). 1909.

Aug. sr.i 79, 8 161 7 Wi 8 64 7 62
Aug. ;.- II 7i 7 1 a I 7 1(I 8 7i I 71

Auk. t r ; II 78, T 7 8 rl 7 121 8 7i 7
Aug. 6 Mt, 8 74 7 91 8 311 8 6H; 7 6.1

A ug. 8 X4 7 '! 8 311 7 is; 7 J
Aug. I 8 to 7 K Mi T 1 8 t
Auif, a v' I 7 '. 8 ss! 7 9 01 7 71

I 8 291 7 0?l 8 94
8eUp1; t R'i, 8 971 7 821 ! 7!) ."i n
Sept. ;"(, i 8 !M 7 7( 8 8!! I o 7

Bvt itu, S4j 7 91 8 271 1 8 Wl 7 H
Sept. M ' r.'l i t4i a 24 7 17: 7 86
Hipt. 7 73 8 2:l 7 O.'i a

BPt a1 7 801 8 271 6 tO 9 17: 7 87

8 66 (Si, 6 94; 9 i: 7 93
Sept. a sivi 7 I7 6 9x "li 7 9.'
S"pt, 7m: 8 r S 39 li J7 9 7 v
Sept. 6 7:n . 8 i.H s o; 8 ;iv 9 Ml J w
Sept 8 7 7 7 oi 7 t.l

Suiiiliiy.
Receipts and disposition of live stock at

the I'nlon stock yarda, Omaha, for twenty-f-

our hours ending at 3 p. m. yettcr-aay- ;

RECEIPTS.
Cattle.Hogs 11 rs.

C. M. & St. P 4

Missouri Partite 1 1

Union Pacific 6 S
C. N. W., east
C. & N. W.. west Hi
C, St. P., M. & O
C, B. & Q., west 17..C, R. I. & P.. eaat In
Chicago Great Western 2

Total receipts 2 60 3

disposition:
Hogs.

Morris Co . . 4d
Swill and Company .. f.T:i

Cudahy Packing Co .. Ml
Armour & Co
Schwartx & Co :: q
J. W. Murphy

Total 4,367

CATTLE There were no c.ittle of any
Importance hero today, but for the week
recuipta amoun to 32,279 head, beliiK

lOOOj he larger than a year ago
and the larj.. of any week aim e the
beginning o. me rni,e sen son.

Ci rnfed beeves have been light all week
and the choicest grade ha.e remained
about stead v villi oilier kinds, I.V&.6C
lowt- - than the cloxe of iat week. Kunge
Lee-e- s on account of the last laige ts

are as much as loo lower even on
good kinds, while some of the leas uesir-alil- e

graoes on tho Texas order are as
much as 26n lower.

Cows and hellers have been working
downward all tho week and arc around
2oc lower than last week's close.

There has Leen a r.otte for
stoi'k cattle and feeders this week than
for some time back. The best In conse-
quence have commanded steady pi icea. In-

ferior and trashy kinds have had a lower
tendency and are a Utile eaalei' than a
week ago.

Quotations on cattle: Good to choice
fed yearlings, 9.0tKi9.75; fair to good
yearlings, $i.i;Va!).tni; co mmon to fair ted
yearlings, $6.7M7.7t; good to choice hoavy
beeves, jfi.OCKiiH.riO; fair to good cornfed
beeves, $8.2iKit8.M); common to fair corn-fe- d

beeves, S.7Sj8.2o: piime grsss beeves,
8.(0W'i.65; good to choice gra.se beeves,

t7 4txi8.ini; fair to good grass beeves.
$6.5u7.40; common to fair grafs beeves.
V;.0ntrJ.!; good to choice glass heifers,
$ts.;nu7.; k'ood to choice grana cow,
(' 0iji.50; fair to good cowp. $5.2fU6 0i;
common to fair cows, $4 UvkS.Io; prime
feeulng steers, $7.76518.65; good to choice
feeder. $7.4oi7.75; fair to good feeders.
$ii.7i 411.40; good to choice stoekers, S7.H.Vfi
8.fc6; fair to good stoekers, !6 7.4i7.S6;
coir.nion to fair stoekers, SS.rrva i..i0: stork
heifers, $6.(O!j7.00; stock cows. $5.j0'(c8.26;
stock calves, $'.(mi8.jii; vuil c.iIvib, s.u0

i 10.(4); bulls, stags, etc., $0.OO'o6.5O.
Representative sales:
HlKJS Receipts were very lipht. ar-

rivals of sixty-on- e cars, or 3.9(0 head,
being the smallest since Monday. The
week's run amounts to 33.600 head, which
is 6,000 larger than last week, and nearlv
7.0UO heavier than a year ago, but la 11,000
smaller than two weeks ago.

Shippers had a hard time finding good
lights this morning, but by sorting up a
few bunches managed to get a couple
of pieces of loads that were good enough
to sell at $7.76. The bent price paid for
a full load was $7.40.

Most of the hogs sold at $6.flr.B1.00. The
day's too of $7.76 was only paid for half
loads, but shipper buyers expressed their
willingness to give the same figure for
full cars If anv good loads of straight
lights were coming. Prices are a big
nickel and possibly 6(5 10c higher than at
last week's close, when tops brought
$7.70. and a spread of $6 6Oi)6.90 bought
most of the mixed hogs.
Na. At. Eh. Pr. No. At. Bb Pr.
44 t4 10 110 24 tit ... tit

4 J'l 120 4 tO 44 2H3 40 4 M
! kit Ilk) IN M ' ... 7 00
II lit 10 4 t to mi ... T ou

it an ... 1 70 it Ill M 7 OS

4 I 0 70 tt 17 J 40 1 10
61 Ill It t 75 ;i ti S2o
14.. tot 1M 4 H si M 10 7 If
ti.. t7 tO 4 M 47 til H 7 44
tl.. 170 M 4 to 11 IK ... 7 to
II.. too 160 4 114 t 11 ... T Ml

St. . 24 M t K H 1st ... 7 to
at., IM SO 4 14 It 1 ... T Ittl.. 871 ... ( M 1 ... 7 74

rSHEEJ Tho week's run totals 146.6f7
head, the largest since the first week of
October, last year, and with that one ex-
ception the heaviest week' run since
October, 11413, but In spite of tna gener-
ous proportion of the supply almosteverything received during Uie week was
sold on tho day of Its arrival, snd fat
lambs closed th-- i week just about stesdy
w th last Kridar.

Feeder lambs outsold fat stock Mon-
day, but slumped a little Tuesday and
from that lime on showed a lower trendthroughout th week, closing anywhere
from a quarter to, In most cases, toe un-
der Isst Krlday. (iood to choice kindsare now iiuotahle at x.0IVu8 .25. as against
a rsn.s of $ :(i8. a week ago. l.e&
desirable grades are now selling at 17.76
211.00, while almost everything was sell-
ing siove H.w last Krlda". Feeding
mid breeding ewes have held about thesame all week, and there has been llttlo
inotuble rhynn, in yearling, desirablelight kinds still being quotable as high

n i7.0tl.
Fat ewes held steady frcm Tuesday on.

and as the slixht gain made yesterday re-
covered Monday's weakness, values aregenerally steady with last week, good to
choice stuff being quotable at Vi.&VriO.to.
Outside the ewe class the aged sheep
trade has been very scantily supplied,
there having been no wethers of conse-ouenc- e

and almost no yearlings offered.
The fact is that there have not beenenough avethtra here at any time thissummer to warrant (pioting them, andyeirlings have been rather scarce of Iste.

The trade drew a blank this morning,
but In aolte of this and the compara-
tively light mm yeste.-da- the week's re-
ceipts of 14.'.X7 hea4. 3rfc n.OOO larger
than last week, M,lJ heavier than two
weeks ao, and a sain of itf.OK) over lastyear. For th firnt four days of the
week receipts here were lancer than atany other point, while Kr'day's run was
heavier than tt any market except Chi-
cago, which point hnd a bout the sainsp.. . were rennrted here.Qu'tatlons on sheeo snd lambs: Urabi.goort tn rhr.l- -. J .olf..'0; lnin'' lr onrl H Sri.0: lamb, feeder rt Vtin f- lr to eh-e- Ij 7Wi75: year-- 'llngf, feeders K.trtYT.10; wethers. fntr to
cno'ce. V' 2.Vu S; ewes, good to choice.
fbai(,M.; ,w'f ' - o good.
ewes, feeders, ll.&'.ts.

tw York Moaey Market.
CAVTU.K PAPKK-r.f- lJ. per cent.

r 'tu'-Kai- N r.A 11. j ur: hterllng;
Sliiy-da- y bills. H tt, demand. H tTTuO; ca-
bles, f4 irfiai. Franca:: lm.cd. M Kj; tal-
lies). Ifi M. Murk: I itmuul. k.'We: cathlea
tr-,.-c. Lues; iMjxiimd, ti.4u. cahles. Mta.
Uubles: Utmiaad, cahle. 16c.

SILVER-R- er. n,c; Mexican dollars.

V NS Oovetninenl, stra ly; railroad.
ttrMiilt.

Closing quotations on bonds today wcr
as f.tllows.
f S rpf :. n ... M M K. T. 1st 4.. 7J,

in iii.iTnii, 7 r rc ct. M
t S J. rrs 1'0'S Y . ....14

An rra on IN. T. 1lf .

V S 4. r...... I" N. T. stsie ..liUS
. r nrvi t 'N. T.. N. It. It-

iwnnma J, coupon. ieu, rv. s 1H
Am Sinepers ...HV.No Parlftc 4a
A T T rt. l.l-- 4 "Afwoiir S r. 4v, . "UO s I,. r 4

Atrhisen I" !. T. T "Mo 4, Sln. 4l. ..t:4
I'antml 1'a.ulc Int. i, tto svn. Ss!. Ohio 4la. I'1, Ronillut sn. 4s.

11. J ). In..,r M , (f r t 4v.n M 8o. ro. cr. u.
I. li I a l n In 1S i ft'

. laf. 4, SV. Hllr s . .. :

I U rrt k . 4 In Ion ,illfi 4a ,. )

Vrti. grn. 4, c;, do CT. 4, ..
IW Klerlrlp H'l,f. H. RuMwr ..Ml

Mil. Vo l.t I NV,f H. tel on . . I'U'a.
Illl. in rf . m Wnhs.il l.t in ..in

K. I'. So. rf. on.... u t'ston 4H.. t
K N. linl. 4a ... N Want. Slav ct. a..n4

NEW YORK STOCK MARKET

Foreign Situation is Again an Ad-ter- se

Influence During
Session.

HEAVINESS AT THE OPENING

NEW YORK. Sept. 11 --The foreign sit-
uation was again an adverse influenceduring today's two-ho- ur session. Stocks
were heavy at the o.'ienlng and, except
for a few fitful and inradlc movements,
this tendency prevailed t hroughout. Over-
night news regatillng this country's re-
lations with the Teutonic allies. Involv-
ing the possible rejection of Germany's
Arabic defense, made for increased con-
cern and reduced trading to professional
and slender proportions.

I. II Me attention was paid to the war
hhaies, which continued their gyrations,
though In a downward direction. Bethle-
hem Steel, preferred, fell 8 points to Hi,
the tommon H to 312; General Motors,
7- o 2i".iT, and Willis Overland. ii to
K". others of that group were lower by

to 2S points.
ni'ed stutei Steel was the target, for

I enroll nttai ks, selling off a point to
..'V its largest limitation of the' week.
Some of the more prominent railways,
ini holing Heading and New York Central,
avcragej declines of a point, but trading
In that quarter of the Hat was almost
negligible. Mixed recoveries and de-
clines attended the Irregular close. Total
sales amounted to 230,0no shares.

The mercantile agencies reported a fur-
ther Improvement In general business and
bank clearings from all sections point In
this same direction. Banks ana trust
companies of the local clearing house
association reported an actual cash gain
of over $20,000 000 and a reserve Increase
or slightly more than $16,000,000, bringing
the exi-es- s reserves up to the unprece-
dented total of $224,000,000.

Dealings In bonds today were nominal
with an Irregular trend. Few offerings
were made. Total sales, par value, ag-
gregated $1,286,000. United States 3s

three-quarte- rs of a point and the
coupon 4s and Panama 3s one-na- if per
cent on call during the week.

Number of sales and leaning quotations
on stocks today were:

Fain. mm. low. CI
Aliaka OoM 10. tin) J..W tl
Amartiwn final gurar.... l.7m tt 4H
Ainarloan Cin 1. HW f4t
Aniari.-a- H. 41 K 1.7ml "1 MI4
American Tal. a Tal.... too ir.A Ui
Anaronda Mining t.M '
Atrhtnnn :mi n't lfl l!4t
hammers Ohio l, ton tl
liro kirn Haptfi Tr tun 4

rallfnrnla Patrnlaura .... I n't 17
niMJian I'antlc 1.2I 1U4. 1M 1M ,

oniral lalhar ' lav mH ia
chMBiMali aY Ohio 1,100 47V 47, 4T,
l').l.o. M. at 81. I l.Jeo US 14 8Sf lilmi I opiHT Liwo 4S 444 441
Ctilorado Kual ft Iroa..., 4aS 4'H
Ulitlllarn' Snurltlea too 241a
Krte I. Ml
(ianeral Klartrlo 70.1 171 10W 17014
Clraal Norlliarn pfri 40 US' IIK 1I"t
r.rniit No. Ura rtfa .oo 41 4014 4"S
I lunsetihalm F.xploratlon.. 70S S4I4 (4
llllrrhori.uah Met. pfil.... 74 W 7I'4
In.plration I'npper !.! ni w 4

Illl(tl VllllfT inn in
Mnxlran iviwjlrura 4000
Miami roppar too ;v :'MKiuiurl. K. T 71W 7 ts T

Kstloiiiil lnnrt tnio S.1t
Nfv York central 1,7W) 10". WVfc

N. V.. N. H. H 7 177

Norfolk A Weatarn ;o iosh 104. urn.
p.rtf'.- - Mall 2iK) Aoiv S :iH
I'rnunylvaula v) io V't't li'tlur nn. t'oppar 1.3I) 21 II

4.100 lllllt 11 'i llt4j
Rom!, Ho Iran Htaal... 8..O0 I2I 421, U
Souiliarn Pacific 70 la 4 M '4
Southern tuilsrar I. OOO una if
Tanneanaa t'oppar ..,, t.l'KI Mil, W, r..stt
Taxaa iVimpanr 400 1( Ul
t nton laririu I.701 1:-- t l.wt
t nllrd Stntaa ritual 4iJ 71 1 r.t 71 14

I K. fieri pfd KM) lllw lllSa liltt'luh I'uppar 1,100 CUV ft'
Wentcrn I'nlon 7S
WaHtiiisliiJuae Klactrie .. 11,100 11s 11JH 114 14.

MiintHTia Towar to M"4
I'riK llila Htrcl J0JO.I 714 Kn

Alltel tialmara t.too Si
American IjocomotlT ... l.aoo 62 ' 61 Vt 6i
Huhtwln I.S00 7i 7t
General Motors nn) Hit 2:,f, iot;v4c it. I. a r. I.000 :o-- 10

Tuul Mllea lor the dm. iSo.OOO aliaraa.

I.oral Slocks end Bonds.
Quotation furntnhed frr Burna, Btinkar Co..

410 Omaha, National bank building:
Woe lea Bid. AaVat.

Amaiiran Harurltles. pfd A 4 M
Bursaaa-Nas- h 7 par rent pfd, . wvi
Heatrica t'resmery ptd W. 7

Hears a Co. ptd 4244 WH
Kalrmnnl Creamery rust 100 101
Fairmont framery pld 1(4 104

Fairmont t'resmerr com im mI, real Weatarn rliisar com 7H
Herald blilg.. 4 par oant pfd Vs loo
biucfiln Telaphon Co. enm. ........... M 7

Lincoln Telephone Co. ptd 17 M
Molln rioai pfd tau
Crmoha aV. C. B. gt. Rr pM 10 71
Omaha it C. B. My. tt B 15 4i
I'nlon rUnca Yarda atoek M4 Haiti
riiilibarser AV fetana 1 :vi
tit. Jorpll Flock Yarda t.

Bon da
Beeniar Nah.. 6a tt too
Brunlng, Nab., atr H,a. ll14 101 los.lt
Dundea. Nab., Mu. a. 1930 101 ti l'dtv,
Ctllrago Munlrlpal 4a. 192t WtV, I7H,
Case. J. I. II rat mortgas la. 1124... tt lia)
lows Hr. A St. U MVt M
Unc.ln Tal. Tel. I. l.U wvi 111,
North Plana I. S P. aa. liM ta loo
Una Anfelea Rr. ts. 10 17 vt
(unaha Auditorium 4ka, 136 tt iflnv,
(Mnaha Water 4 Ha. IM1 IM i?vt
(rmaha C. B. tit. Hf. is. lMt tl tl
Omaha Osa Is ISIS 4 100

riur is. ltJt.... 14V 71
Pacific Gas Co. ia, Itll 17 it
Wichita VnloB Work Yards ta, 1M4.. M 104

Clearing; llease Baak Statement.
NEW YORK. Hept. ll.-- The actual con-dltlo- n

of clearing house banks and trust
companies for the week srows that they
hold 124.122.10 reserve In excess of legal
requirements. Thls Is an Increase of
Slfi.0!2.Mj over last week. The statement
iullowa:

i Actual condition. Increase.
Ioana. etc $2,rr.ftri,on() $;.--

,.
420

Reserve, own vaults ia"2.m,0 l,2n,000
Ked. reaerve bank :w.N4,ior MM.'

I Other d powltarles m.V:A.(M LslMnO
Inemsnd deposits.... t. 240. ntm 22.u44.Oi 0
Net t ine deposits.. bW.MMHr) 2.fc41,Oin
Kreulatlon i !:, 27,000
Aggregate reserve . tSftl.4K7.0
txrt-a- reserve r.n.va.ijn is.oit.om

Summary of ststa banks and trust com
panies in Oreattr New York not included
In clearing house statement:

Increase.lyan, ete So!.) --ll.04x.aiiu
Kpecle 4r;0,fam
I eaal tenilers H.S4JS.WS1 i.f
Total deposits 7S7,230,IO 1.18B.400
Banks' rash reserve

in vault 10,364,000
Truat companies' cash

reserve in vault ... 347.M2.400
7 if which $447.st.000 Is specie.
Pecrcaae.

Baak Clearlars.
OMAHA. Rept 11. Hank clearings forOmaha tMs week were II7.S28.S24 40 and forri corresponaing weeg last year. 117.101

,0.4!l.

A Ciooa Start.
A certain nobleman, talking to an

American friend about the antiquity of
his family, was told roughly that he was
"a mere nnixhrooin."

"How is that?" he aske.1. Indignantly.
"Why." said the other, "when 1 was in

Wales a pedigree of a particular family
wa shown to me which filled more than
five large Mmhment skins, and near the
middle of It wa a note on the margin,
' Spoilt this tme the, world was created.' "
-- London Titbits.

Hsklag a Hit.
An advertisement of a recent sale ran

thus: "Tho cuutoe collection b- - uric--a --

brae offered for sal is so unusual thiit
It msy be cafe.ly said each piece in It la
calculated ta a sensation smong
people of artistic swine. Immeulstiiy on
enter 111; Uie ruam ttis visitor's eye will
be struck y a carved walking Mick ifgreat welkin and heauly.'Ourlatian
UeUUr

WIRE HAS BIG PART IN WAR

Telephone and Barbed Varieties
Used in Every Skirmish and Bat-

tle or Artillery Attack.

MOTOR CAR TELEPHONE SHOPS

(Correspondence of the Aaaoclated rress.)
TARlfi. July fr.. -- The. roit played by

tha telephone wire In the war-t- o ssy
nothing of the barbed variety that pro-
tects nearly .W miles of battlefront 4s
prodlglnn. t become apparent mile
behind the lines strung along all the
routes leading to commanding posts,
through fields and forests, on trees, poles,
fenccpost. roofs, windmill, straw stacks,
forming a network of communications.
In which only tha trained lineman ran see
system and order. With tlreraft the tele-
phone wlrt) has largely replaced recon-nolterl-

parties and vldettea. There Is
scarcely 4 sklrniloh, battl or artlllsry
attack In which tha wire doesn't partici-
pate, sometimes In with
aeroplanes, sometimes without.

Every corps of the French army hat a
certain number of motor car talovhone
shops, each equipped wtlh two jomplrte
telephone Installation with four miles
o wire, and an adequate numorr 1 f
ground stakes and forked pickets thit
may ha stuck In the bayonet socket cf a
rifle serving as temporary pole. V. tm
of these outfits ha also It wlre.cv
equipment with antennae to rerh a
height of sixty feet and a dynanui con-nect-

with tha motor of tho car to f
the current. It requires only a

minutes from arrival of the car to ser r.p
the wireless outfit and put It In opera-
tion. The enemy's artillery la ro.irtntitlv
on tha watch for these motoring wlremcn
and occasionally gets them.

Their work enable oWrvers to utilise
captive balloons and every point of van-
tagetrees, housetops, towers, windmills,
straw stacks or extension posts raised by
windlass fifty feet In tho sir, and tela-
phon Information to officers or to bat-
teries posted miles) behind. Perhaps tha
moat ffeotir work of all Is don by th
wireless outfits that snabls airmen to
ond back precise Information as to tho

location of tha enemy's batteries or con-
centration of troops.

Tho wlra and tha totephona ax tho
first objects of search whan tha enemy
ocoupias a town or a building. At Com-pleg- n

on their march south after Chart-
ered, tha first cars of tha Germans was
to cut all tha wires and destroy all the
telephones and telegraphlo Instrument.

Beaton Wired Before War.
Tha Oormans are said to hava wired

tha entire quarry region between the
Alsne and the Olse through their secret
agents before the war. At any rate
wherever the French have advanced In
that region they say they have found evi-

dences of long preparation for wire com-
munication between farm buildings, co-
ttage, mills, etc., occupied by spies and
the German batteries.

The story 1 told of an Infantry picket
arriving at an Isolated farm house In that
region and finding; an old woman seem-
ingly alone. They asked for water and
food. She swore she had nothing and
insisted that tt waa useless to search.
Reluctantly she preceded the Soldiers to
the cellar, where there was nothing but
a few hogshead standing on end. One
of them, bigger and higher than the rest,
aroused the curiosity of the sergeant In
charge of the party. In approaching ha
had the forethought to level his revolver
at tho top and thus pet the drop on a
man inside with a revolver In one hand
and a telephone tn the other. All tha

'
other heads contained balterlea

I Act of a Here).
The Oaxctte da la IVrurse of PctrograJ

tells a story of a telephonist, who was
the only Ru.slan living when a post was
captured by the Germans. Huddling In
his hole, protected by sand bags, he tele
phoned to the artillery to fire directly
at him and they would get the Hermans.
The battery changed its aim accordingly
and the telephonist transmitted tha re-

sult of the fire aa coolly as If he were
not the targtt Shells rained upon tha
place and the Germans were repulsed,
leaving their doad. When the K'isalana
reoccupled the position they found tho
telephonist still unharmed In his hole.

Projectors and aircraft ordered from
Ypres by wireless plsyed a great role In
the first battle erf Ypres. The airmen
wero able to Ascertain Just what troops
the Germans were bringing up, while
the projectors arrived just In tlms to
discover the Prussian giaH atemptlng
a surprise attack and to enable tha Brit-
ish tn out them up.

Errors In ths transmission of orders
and Information by wire sometimes occur
and they are generally serious. A mis-
take In the translation of a wireless mes-
sage Is reported on one occassion to hava
caused the Vhlana to retire from Casset
to Armentlers, losing them thetr posi-
tions, which tha French oooupled.

EPIGRAMS OFNWAL WARRIOR

Tree SB red Tales from tho IeatvaXak
of IHd-Tlm- er la l a I ted

Mates Navy.

There ta a good deal of fiction In his-
toryhistory ss a record but tha higher
criticism has failed to destroy soma of

, the treasured tales which perpetuate fa--,

mous sayings of American naval officers.
John Paul Jones hoisted for his flag

j thirteen white and red stripes and In- -;

scribed under a serpent ready to strike
the motto, "Don't tread on me!" But his
most memoralil bit of phrasing was his
reply to the captain of ths Scrapie, who.
at the end of an hour's conflict asked
him to surrender.

"I have not yet begun to fight!" re-

torted Jonea. And events justified hU
assertion, for the Ronhomme Richard
(named In compliment to Benjamin
Franklin) took tha larger vessel. Later,
when Jones was told that George HI had
knighted tha captain of the Serspls for
his gallant conduct In ths battl, Jones
aid:
"Never mind; If I mast him again I'll

make an earl of him!"
Stephen Pecetur's destruction of tha

frigate Philadelphia In ths harbor of
Tripoli was declared by Lord Nelson to
have been "the boldest and most daring
act of his age!" But It Is as aa epigram-
matist that hs Is mentioned bare. lecstur
gave the famous toast at a Norfolk din-
ner:

"Our country! In Its Intercourse with
foreign nations may It always bs in the
right; but, our country, right or wrong!"

When Decatur captured the Macedonian
it captain, Cardan, tendered his sword.
Ths American bowed, and said with a
mile:
"I can't take th sword of a man who

has so bravely defended his ship; but I'll
thank you for that hat " Ths two offi-
cers bad met prior to the beginning of
hostilities, and each man bad bet a hst
on the fighting qualities of bis skip. This
was in the wsr of 1FU-- Ths Maoe-denia- n

lost lis minammast. Decaxirr
heard a gunneir remark "Wa've made a
brig of 11," and Immed.ately gave th
order:

"Aim for the mslnmsst. boys, snd try
In make It a sloop!"

John I'arry was first commodore of the
young American navy. On tha way north-
ward from Ilahana he wa hailed by a
HrlHah frigate and the Identity of his
small corvette demanded:

"The T'nltrd States ship Alliance, Pauev
Jack rtarry. half Irlahmsn, half Tenkee!"
ha shouted. -- Who the devil are you?"

Parry had made his record for patriot-
ism, when he said to Lord Howe at the
beginning of the war, In answer to an
offer of la.000 guineas (I7S.000) and a
commodore's commission. If hs would
join tha royal cause:

"Not the value of the command of the
whole British navy would win me from
the American cause!"

Equally patriotic wa the reply of Na- -
"Hang me at the yaruarm, but don't

ask me to become a t mil or to my eoun-tha- n

Coffin when approached with a
Imllar proposition, although In captivity:

try!" Philadelphia Ledger.

MYSTERIES OF OCEAN'S BED

traasre frestara af 11 are Mae aa
f.reat Wtreaatk Are tm

Fa4 Tkere.

Where does tha sea serpent dwelt T Its
appearances are only
Somewhere It must hava a home. Tho
question la. What region Is Its normal
hsbltatr The answer is that Its home
under the ordinary circumstances ts In
th depths of the sea. On might deem
It not unlikely that tha special haunts of
sea serpents are the great marine abysses
In regard to which knowledge has been
gained only within the last few years.

Natrallat today are obliged to confess
that they know almost nothing about the
fauna of these deeps. In truth, it may
be said that three-fourt- of the earth's
surface remains as yet unexplored be-

cause covered by miles of water. All of
thts aqueoua territory aa a region of mys-
tery, Inhabited by strange snd fantastlo
creatures. Tha terra fantastic as applied
to them ia not Inappropriate, Inasmuch
as their forms In many cases are soon
as might properly present themselves la
a nightmare.

Once In a while a deep-se-a animal finds
Its way by accident to tho surface and ts
found dying or dead, and It Is from such
occasional specimens that science has de-

rived what small knowledge of tha large
depth fauna It possesses. Smaller crea-
tures In considerable numbers. Including
crustacean and mollusks, have been
brought to the surface by ths dredges of
exploring vessels. Apparently there are
In the depths numbers of cuttleflah-rik- e

animals, unlike any that are familiar to
us, which furnish food to many of tho
abysmal fishes. Some of these cephalo- -
pods have an apparatus like a reflecting
lantern for throwing light downward to
the bottom over which they pata

On one 00cas tori the IT. B. ft. Albatross
passed through many miles of water over
which cuttlefishes of a deep-se- a species
about tho sue of a water pall were scat-
tered by the tens of thousanda All of
them without exception were mora or
leas mutilated, and It was evident that
In the depths below they were being at-
tacked by some e'nemy and destroyed
wholesale. These cuttles are known to
be the favorite prey of abysmal sharks.

'on whose stomachs have been found great
numbers or their parrot-Ilk- a beaks undi-
gested. Koma of tha deep-se-a sharks
come to the surface occasionally to feed,
nm,4 ... - . .An M A V,.M 111..,"'-- mv iii.-iii- in nni-- ii aunii, SLueuns

; a length of sixty feet
' Undoubtedly a creature of the great
I depths is the giant squid, which Is by far
the largest of tha cuttlefishes. A full
grown specimen weighs 10,000 pounds, Its
body Is fifty feet long, and besides eight
smaller tentacles. It has two great ones
for purposes of attack, each of them 100
feet In length. Thus ths total length of
the creature Is not let than 1TO feet
Swimming backward It Its customary
manner by expelling water from Its
siphon with ly huge tall out of water,
and the long tentacles undulating over
the waves behind, this formidable mon-
ster ran easily be taken for a sea ser-
pent. Though It appears at tha surface
very rarely, it may be a not uncommon
species down below.

Even on the brightest day no ray f
sunshine penetrates to a greater depth
than KM feet In the ocean. Thts fact has
been positively ascertained by exposures
made with specially constructed marine
cameras lowered Into the sea. Conse
quentty It Is manifest that tha deptha of
tna ooean must be absolutely dark. A
fluid blackness, a darkness that mar lit
erally be felt reigns everywhere, Illumi
nated only by ths lanterns which tha
fishes and certain other abyssmal crea
tures themselves carry. Soma of the
fishes hava lamps which are turned on or
orr at will, being under control by tha
nervous system of tha bearer. New Tork
Herald.

Batterfly Itarses.
The modern well-to-- do mother said toher daughter:
"Have you scattered everything about

IUI rooTi.unU1 naa a hopeless air of
'j have, mother."r ...... , I .a, a, A . . .11 yuu inn mil inej rowels out Orthe linen closet and strewn them overthe bathroom floorT"
"Yes, mother."
I .I.T - . . - 4 . a .. .ruu naa lot or extra thingscharted to you dear papa that he doean tknow about?"
"Yea, mamma."
"Anil exceeded your allowance?"
"Yea. mamma"
"Then don't you think yott ought todo something serious T"

I do, mamma, and I think It would beJiist beautiful to be a Red Crosa nurse.(You know. I read aloud quite well, and,Jt would be so dellghtfhl to alt by thelinn nWtn a ll ll.ni. .Jji
and smooth their brows. And It wouldhelp to bring out my character, wouldn'tit, mamma T

Her dear mother waa thoughtful for amoment Then she replied sweetly:
"Yes, darling; and, besides, Jt wouldgive us such a rest." Life.

A Tlreaasae beams.
Lieutenant Ooldbrald fwho Is enjoying

on the porch a dellg-htfu-i conversationwith Miss Smith, but who Is somewhatannoyed by the presence of Bobby)
Don't you get tired, at times, of playing,
Bobby?

Bobby Tea, air; tired of the game I'mplaying now.
Lieutenant Ooldbrald What game id

that?
liobhv Ma calls It propriety. Nw

York Globe.

lltlsaataas eat,
A young man who last June received

his diploma has been looking around suc-
cessively for a position, for employment
and for a Job. Entering an offloa. he
asked to see the manager, and while
waiting he eald to the offtoi boyt

"Do you supnose there Is aa opening
her for a college graduate ?"

"Well, dere will tm." was the reply.
"If de boss don't raise me ealarr ta
free dollars a wk by tomorrer night"

Ch risUan Register.

Ceedlttoas Are 1 haaged.
Motorist (blocked by load of hay) I

sav there, pull out and let me by.
Farmer-O- b, I dunno es I'm la any

hurry.
Motorist (angrily) You seemed In a

hurry to let that other fellow's cairtMg
get pajrt

Fa rmer That's 'eause hi liorse was
eatln' my hay. There hain't no danger
o' vew eatln' it I reckon. Phlladrrlphia
Public Ledger.

tie la
At a recent trial 6ns of the witness

was a arreen cnuntrvmsn. unusd tn theways at the law, but oulck. as it proved,

to understand Its principles. After a se-
vere th counsel f'Tthe prosecution paused, and then, putting
on a look of severity, excislmed:

"Mr. Kllklns. hss not sn effort been
made to induce you to toll a different
storarr'

"A different story from what I toM.
sirT"

"That Is what I mean."
"Yes, sir: several persons have triedto get me to tel a different story from

what I have told, but they couldn't.
"Now. sir. upon ymir oath. 1 wish to

know who those persons are.
"Well. I guess you've tried 'bout s

hard aa anv of them." Chicago Herald.
Brief Deetaioaa.

Borne people don't get things earning
their war until It I too late for themto get out of the way.

Ciothe do not make the man, butthey often fool the fallow who ts wear-
ing them.

A luxury la aornethlng the other fellow
thlnka we don't know he ran t afford.lie la Indeed a clever mathematicianwho can square a domestlo triangle.

Bven th man who Is always kicking atnothing occaelonallv hlta It.
The man who thinks that all womenare alike is hopelessly married.
A woman must be charming Indeed to

win praise from ber sex. Judge.

Her Lack.
"I never hava any ruck. Everythinggoes against me."
"What's the matter nowT"
"The doctor says my husband mustgive up smoking."
"Well, you ought to be glad tf ha fol-

low the doctor's orders."
"Gosh! Just as I waa within 800 cou-

pon of having enough to get a new set
of cut glass tumblers." betrolt FreePress.

Paid for tha Bllad.. ... 'a A a
. innrmnn in a oenain town put a

' - vmimjw ins mop one nay, laneieri,"For the Blind." A few weeks after-ward tha box disappeared.
"Hello! What's happened to your boxfor the blind ?" he was asked.

.. "ft, I Hot enough money." he replied.
And," pointing upward to the new can-vas blind that sheltered hla shop win-

dow. "Uiere's the blind. Not bad. Is it ."Lnodon Answers.

DRESIIEE BROTHERS'

$15,0GOnUQ PLANT

First Building in Entire West
Exclusively Devoted to

Cleaning of Rugs, Cur.
tains, Etc.

Dresher Rng Cleansing Equip-
ment Specially Invented,
Housed in Specially Erected

Building and Already
Known to Every Amer-

ican Cleaner of Note.

Ths biggest manufacturers of Rug
Cleaning Rpeelaltlea tn America have
not devised equipment as efficient as
thst In use at the new Dresher Rus
Cleaning Plant, and the manufactur-
ers admit It

Dresher Brothers are "Just turnlnthe power into" their brand new
116,000 Rug Cleaning Building. Thisbuilding stands In the rear of the re-ul-

Dreeher Bros. liT.OOo Cleaning a.Dyeing plant at f farnamtreat and may be Inspected by any
Interested person.

Cleaners of note from all over thcountry understanding that Drh-- r
Bros, hava revolutionised the rug an Icarpet cleaning Industry, hava deluge I
Dresners with requests for Informa-
tion, many having expressed a de- -

'

sir to buy equipment If Drrs.isia
would manufacture It. Dreahers hava
not yet undertaken to manufacture
plants for tho trade, but may do so In
the near future.

Dresher Brothers clean, for In-
stance, your 15,000 Oriental Rug in
much the same manner that they
would clean your dainty hand

handkerchief; on tha other handthey give the same care to your 13.50rug that they would give to the Orien-
tal.

riend a dingy, dehraggled rug to
Dresher for a cleaning and have your
eyes opened In regard to what consti-tutes perfect work. You'll caU In your
neighbors when your rug cornea back;
you'll note tha ttha rug's pretty, orig-
inal colors are back again; you'll note
that every rrpeclc of dirt and greasa
lias vanished; you'll note that tha rug
will Ha flat upon your floors; you'll
note that germs must have been an-
nihilated for Dreahers Process meant
a WASHING ami NOT a mere beating.

Dreahers also clean Blankets, Com-
forters, Draperies, Pillows and the
like and guarantee each Item to ba
"germ lea" when returned to you. A'l
this work Is dona at a price admittedly
reasonable and you'll admit that It
won't pay to hava ANY but ths very
cleanest of floor coverings, ate., ahoui
ones home.

This new 1 1 8,000 Rug Plant of
Dreahara belong Just aa much to out
of town folk as it does to Omabans,
for Dreahers pay express or par. el
post charges one way on any sis d
shipment to any point In America aa.l
guarantee safe delivery of tha goods,

Phons Tyler III for a Dresher rrat
or aeave your work at tha main plant,
Illl-lll- t Farnam street, at Dresher
The Tailors 1S1( Farnam street at tha
Dresher Branch in Ths Brsndeis
Stores or the new branch at the ah

Co.
Remember, there Isn't another clean-

ing and diyelng plant In America that
has Invested a perfect Rug Cleaning
Process, one sa good that It warrants a
116,000 building In which to do the
work Bend your rugs here. Now.
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